
High School Notes A Gasoline Substitute

Tim Ill-Jin- x, to which each
class contributes u stunt, will
tli tilnno Friday cvonimr. May
2nd. The nature of these
ufnnra nrn cimrdod in secrecy.
but rumor has it that they will
all be well worth the few pen
nioe admission fee.

Soveiil automobile nartios will
inurtiGV to Corvallis baturtlay,
Mhv fl. tn witness or take nart
in. thp events of the Junior
Wol! Rml Frolic. Amunir the
boys who will represent James
John in the State Ititeracholistic
Meet will be: John Wulf, Hugh
Whinler. Dink Clirt. Loe Hos- -

kins. Hnivie Lnno, Lawrence
Johnson. Joo Jowur.

Tim tinMRtmll tonm. uccormmn
loci by some sixty rooters, went
to St. Halons on the uenrRinnn
Rnrnrlnv. Tho t'XiMiraion as
such, (not from tho point of
view orbaseballj was a tiuiiKiu-fu- l

one. Tho crowd was lively.
milltiiainat In. ntul well lichavod.
The last fact is nttostcd by the
unsolicitatod oxprossion oi tne
boat's captain. It will be

that a similar tribute
to the James John Student JJoUy
wnfti nn (rl 11 vinr niro bv the
cr.ptain of the boat chartered for
the excursion to Kmiior.

On Monday. April 28th, the
boys of the jrym classes, under
the direction ol Air. uampneii,
iravunn iilunse y nlerestir.ir u.v
hiliition of L'vmnastic stunts in
tho school irynnmsium. The
performance which was jjivon
in thu proaencu ol one iwndroti
mumburs of thu cludent body
and faun tv. was accorded en
thusiaslic Nppluuse. Aiiiodk the
nurformers were: DotiHld helm-
fur. Dick Girt. Ilmlmi Hialt.
Claronco Toole. Clarenco Oil
strap, Peter Krmler, Chualcy
Klnir and Verne Hall. 'Ihree
clowns. John Wulf. Paul dial
turton and Solon Hukubo, kepi
thu audience in n merry mood.

Thu week, April Sifiili to Atay .

2nd. John been At
marKuii uy lour important, social
events: tho iinnual Intentchol
istic Track Moot, a baseball ox
curslon to St. Helen; the annual
"Hi-Jinx- " and (lie Junior Weok
Hnd at Oorvallis. The track
meet which in tilwa ono of tho
linust occasions in thu school
calendar, took pmce on Friday,

J,U' n"iirin l

n serially
mi mi nun tj vn- - aviuviityj i
class winning thu route I

number of puinU in Hut meet,
was won by the irnii uatiiii
SoniorClasH with SKI uoinls. Tin
h! v tli torm oliiHH look hucoikI
plucn with 'ID iioinU, and tin
iiucoiid term, third with 21)

points, nn unusual allowing for
0 lit 'vi r cImm. Thu highest

iiitlivi'jii'ii point winners wer
Kiuhsni tiirt. oIhui of Jiuiuarv
'21, 2fl kiihU; J in JowiT. rliiMK

of June, Ml SO.'H
vil ljin', cln of June, 'ID,

17 a- -l unint: lltiuli Whisler.
oIiism of June, Mi), 17 .'I t Kiints;
HluaiKM ThomiiM, cIhiw of Mil, M
i"l point Other winners from
( Ui 10 iiointK wore: Lee lion
kiim. Johnson, Helen
btory, tiladys Britton, Dorothy
lieiMluy, llifiewt Keieh, An go
lino HenslHr mid SylH Uirsen.
I'init plnce in both tin 51) and
100 ynrd dash whs tnken by
Dick uirt in n -- L ami i) --l sec
oiiiik respeetivuiy. .low .lower
took Hrut in the 220 mid 110
yard mid .lohtmon.
tlrst in the half lin e, l ie re

was won by the Senior team,
corniKW! of .lower. Avery.
Whlsler mid in fi!J .t
uucondi. took lirxt in
both high mid low hurdles;
Lane flrt in the shot put; Wulf
in tho discus throw mid Whist
ler in the jKVi'lin throw. Whis
lur tooktirtit (10 feet 1 inches,)
in thu K)li vault, hiuI Vinson,
second.
jump

they fail:
nnM VIIV

hi

in i iu
i I

roiay
lunui tuimiaiiiiK 11 ' J liuiuall Ult'll,
Loonn Khrot, Kloanor Thoinas
and Nmhu Sof ly. Klemior ThoninB
took ilrst in the jump
wiui'i lout; Angeiine lleiiHior,
tlrst the tmsolmll throw lf2
feet; Sibyl Hugheo, lirut
the bnskot Imll throw, Til) foot
2 inches. Klennor Thomas also
took tirst in the hop-ski- p and

Tho sack mco was won
Helen Story tho

legged race by Nellio Hade
Gladys liritton of the
term Other contestants
who placed in the truck meet

Donald sehafir, Harlan
Hiutt, August Meyer, Frank
Hedges, Tutor lirinler,
Hied, Dunitxi, Chariot, Hart-
ford, Clarence Toole, Merle
Chowning, Dorothy Heisloy.
Margaret Shaw, Sophronia
Loreo, Ore Wagner, Gortrttdo
Hunsen Hacal

without
it i.. i i

SO.

According to a dispatch from
Washington, Baltimore may be-

come the manufacturing cen
ler for a gasoline substitute.
The United Industrial
Alcohol company, distil-
lery at Bay is probably
the largest in tho country, is
the sole owner of a patent for a
new fuel marked ad-

vantage for use in automobile
engines, nays the dispatch.

Advantages of fuel arc
said to be greater lower
engino temperature and
utely no carbon. It is to
show no corrosion on tho engine
parts. And the reports aro that
It can be produced at half tho

of producing gasoline. Tho
that the big

distillery at Curtis Bay will be
devoted to tho manufacture of
this fuel in tho future. The
distillery was used during the
war to make alcohol for manu-
facture of explosives and poiHon
gaBos. tho war ended it
had been proved that tho now
fuel ho
advantage us a fuel for air
planes. Because the patents
wero over to tho

irovernmcnt for war use
no announcement was ol
tho development of tho product,

the company it
for its own automobiles for some
months armistice
was s and it
er, more powerful and generally
mora satisfactory gasoline.
II. Iluhin, tho of
thu of directors of the
comtmny, is as saying!

previous an
alcohol had tho advantage
of constituent
elements charges of
Dernturi. problem is com
pletely in our
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on the engine Wo

patented a of
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Interenting
magazines: "Hurley's

rL..,nl
Work beginning November 11)18

An artist's interviow with
Koch." Worlds Work, May.

I ravel by routes ovor
laud and Hen.'" Review o
UeviowH, May.

"Your homo town llrst: tho
community building as a popular
memorial.' This pictures thu
Portland Liberty Temple in
illustrations. Ijelinuator. May

Amur berriuH of hill
. . i I,.. ..f f

i in a in ways no : nuecivH
i lustrnted in color." Natlona
tit'ography Magavtino, February.
Hits inagazino always comes
two months lute.

"How Americn woultl punish
Williolm." Literary Digest
April 2(5.

Tho library rocoivos ovor
thirty maga'.ines. these the
current numburs aro kept in tho
reading room, liitclc numburs
may bo borrowed for week
on your card.

joy

Forgiveness is not duty

high

a privilege of surpassing

A thing of service of
content.

Oho who possesses high
degree

spirit of fairness to al
mankind,

Inc hid ncr his enemies.

won the

lint

and vast

llio

And forgiveness for thoir
misduods and errors.

llonkfiis
And sympathy for them
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Undo Sam is speaking Ameri
canism in all the various lan
guages used the cosmopolitan
population of the United States.
One hundred thousand copies of
Victory Loan circulars have
been received for distribution in
Oregon to persons who speak
other thnn tne hnglish language
lliese folders bear on thu title
page copies of the popular post
ers produced uy American art
Uta for advertising tho loan,
with tho text in foreiirn lan.
guago. Tho following languages
aro represented; Ukrainain,
I'roncn. beriumi. b nvonic.
Spanish, Lithuanian, Japanese,
Yiddish and (.'liinese. ami in
order to carry tho message to
loyal AmoricmiB who sneak tho
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VICTORY NOTES

NOT TO LOWER

IN PAR VALUE
New Issue Has Special Appeal

to All Investors,
Says Expert.

"CapltullHls, iih well an tho Btnnll In-

vestor, mny iiurclmtso tho now Victory
Loan nolo with tho fullcHt nBHurnnco
(hut Diov will hold In thu iimrltot closo
In Dirt ItMiin nrlrn." ilnotnrnit fl If I

Weeks, Victory Loan cnmpaiRn innn '

riser for tho Twolfth lJlmrlct, today !

In ailllnc attention to thu atronR, ap-

peal tho Victory notiw inuko to Invest-o- r

it strictly from nn Invontinunt Ktanil
point Ho continued:

"It han, of couro, hnon a soiirco of
dlwippolntmont to miliMnrlhorH for pre-
vious Liberty Loan Imuor that Hipbo
Imiim hnvo Bono, uvtin tomporarlly, to
a discount of flvo or nix polnlu In tho
market.

"Wlillo Ihln doon not roproMcnt n real
lorn to lliono who hnvo hold their lion do
for IniMtincnt, II t rwiwiurlii to ni

for Victory notoa that no hub
discount In poaolhlc In tho curo of th
present Inane.

"Discount Impossible."
"A docllno of .tho Vlrlory Imn ntitoi

of only ono point, to 99 for example,
would put them on tin IntoroHt ruturn
of C0I. Krun tlurlni; tho wnr, with
tho procct of continued larRn Innucii,
no Liberty Honda huva ovor declined to
my such Umln. Tim fourth Loun
bond today, iw a timttnr of fact, aro
solllnr; to yield lra thnn thn We
jeild by tho Victory noted at par.

"A similar sllitallDn oxlstn In tho
cxrvo of the norlini of ny, fully tax
exempt notes which am Hiiltnhlo for
tho larnor Investor. Tho II rut lamin
of the fully I.llxirty Honda
bcarlnn JS'fc Intercut, In iipltn of alt
I no liquidation tliirinj; llio war, aro
frlllni; today to yield only ZXtTtft,

".Should Uin VI tnry Ijmiii
note docllnt to 99. (ltlti would bo
equivalent to n I.OSTfc return from Itn
fully not), which would bo
equivalent to 91 for tho MNirty lnnn
SVja which now nro In actlvo demand
In li e niarlirt at M."

Here Arc liie Terms
Aiid Thoy'rc Easy

10 I'er Coat Willi Application
10 l"ur Cont July 15
20 I'er ConL Auk. 12

tO Tor t,ni h..pi, 9
W IMr nnL
20 1'or Cont

VICTOUY IJOAS.

OcL 7
Nov. 11

DA VEECTKA LOAN
I uirn' for teenk dat nnny man
Could ha da Rooda 'llorlejin,
No niattra when) upon doon earth
ICra com' da landn for heini hlrth,
Bo Ioiir hp bjmmK, w'an ho ono hero,
Knour.h InRlnlro no ho run cheor
And jooDtu warn hetm hat tin' my:
"Da rodda. whltu. hluo, hoorayi"
I um' for tmnli eel een Htiour.lt
Kf you chiiiIi ymMti innka hluff;
rreland to loia your frllow-iHu- n

Hut aim) al.een Iihmii all you win.
ICet ii wk' no iHlda how iiioimIi you lie
Ho IntiKu, w'un du ItiiK RO hy,
You liMMln ltwfl your hat an' wiy:
M)a riMhln, whltu, blue, hoontyl"
Hut dat wtiM wmtiK- - My luid wtm bono!
For now w'oti roin'H iloim Vwetru Ianiii
I turn how mooch et monn to mw,
An' all men hero an' ovrn hhu
An' no ono here, not uniiy man,
Can Ihi ila Roodu 'Murlmu
Onlewi hi) uiak' heoH munoi my,
"Pa rodda, whltn, hluo, hoorayi"

T. A. DALY.

Wnr t!rliiKH Hlampa aro thn boat
remedy for an over-worke- d bank

ROOSEVELT SAID
IF PEOPLE WON'T
WALL STREET WILL

Great American's Words Ring
True Today ns When

Spoken.
"I.011K after this war li ovur. w

hall rantlnuo In tho ttniKKle to
aohlBva llburty for nil lnanhlud. To
do It ifrHtlvpy, wo must bind out-nelve-n

toRether an a imtlon, and there
U no tnirvr bond botween u man uud
his country than that ho Khali be a
bondholder of hU oountiy."

"To own bonds ef the United Btatei
I n bndHo of honor."

"There Hhoiild bo Liberty Honda Is
every home lu Aiurlou."

"I npueal imwt tmrnwlly to the men
and women of Am Han to lend their
money to thu Huvoriuuuut; nud to do
It nowl"

"I luysflf Imvo lnveted In then
bonde. There U every rcanou for
buyiuK them. The iwtrlotle reiuon li
enouKh, Hut. In addition, there Is of-
fered the beet eeeurlty In the world,
Ducked uy tue credit of the govern-
ment uud people of the United
States,"

'The outstanding and fundamental
need of the government, without which
uothlnic con be accomplished, U money,
in large sums ana email.

"I ay .lberty Hands the eeeurlty It
me best in tbe world."

$100 Reward. 3100
Th roHiWr ''' 'lr will

) I ihmI to W.iiu 1 al ilu t.' u t Ui an
rirwitliHl iUi th .i . i... hit bMM

lo cuiv in nil ii- - m.qit, una Hint U
I'.iturrll. IUII' i'ui urli Cttu U I ho only
ItUkitlvv cure m' Kn. n l. the MffdUitlrrtrutt. i'uuli ItiiiK a0lu, retiulrin a loixilmtlftimt trl.nit'iit. Ilall iiuirli i'iu- - U tkkni In
lrnallv. aolliiit iln.vth uikni tie bloud
ami iBUkVun kurfaiv.1 i ilu' nival, tltr- -
liy rtwitruylnji lhs riunutnion tr tli dl-- .

nud iUl th i' .i .nt irnilh ty
tiulUllittf up H' x'lutlltu.i in and aaltlucuaturv lu Soliuc lu Mora Tk tiWDrtolor
lmv to Biut-- tallh In lu curulva ikia.r that lhy offer Om ltiiBtltwt IoUMri
ivr uiiv ciuw ini ii miw to cut. sHl(or list ot tMtlmtMlaU,

AdJt.w: I' J I'llRNXr A CO. Tlla. a
Koia or ail l'ruui, ih.TW llU t'amll) I'lin fr Cnllptloa.

The Greeley Street Cut-of-f

The car line on Greeley St. turns toward the city just after pass-
ing the Peninsula School.

The "Cut-off- " is a continuation of this street along the lines of the
river instead of going in to the City by way of Lombard, Mississippi
or Williams Avenue,

Through the activity of County Commissioner Muck and the influ-
ence of the Industrial and Commercial interests of St. Johns, the
Commissioners have commenced grading the Cut-of- f. One hundred
thousand dollars is to be spent on this project. When finished, the
Mileage to Portland will be reduced a considerable amount.

What will it meair to St. Johns? It will mean that if you are em-
ployed in the City there v ill be a route created by which the trip can
be made in much less timo than now because eventually there will
be through service on a shorter route. It will mean the St. Johns
Terminal is nearer Portland while having all the advantages of cheap
land, deeper water and absence of bridges. The "Cut-off-" and the
Terminal mean a filling up of all the district from Greeley street to
the river; they mean a more rapid development than has been known
to the Peninsula. If other things have created doubt as to the ulti-
mate prosperity of St. Johns, the "Cut-off- " and the St. Johns Termi-
nal should restore confidence.

This spaqe is given over to this subject because we believe it will
be noticed more than if put otherwise and because we believe in
St. Johns.

L. E.

.Motor,

Floor, Table ami
Dink

Grill, Coffoc I'er-- '
dilator. Milk

Iron or Travel
iiig lion, ami

Comb in One. Vi
hrntor. 1'iul,

Stove ami
Oven, lfau.

Electric

j. li, ClwmWis Mr. II. K. l.owry

21250 Aveuue'

iVleliiu V oo.Huhii aSOtf C 1188

air. Chan i vM it tlm only O. A. K.
umUruWr m thy ghy of

rViMtil .lUtnttiMi Htnr
giveu to

F. L WHITE

BONHAEVS & CURRIER
ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

Seasonable

Electrical

Appliances

Some Useful Hints

Sewing MucliineJ
Vacuum Clenucr, W'uMiiiiK

Machine,
Lamps, Clwfiiifi-ilisli- ,

Toaster.
Warmer,

Smoothing
Ciirlltig'iion

Drying
limiting Rnil-iatn- r,

Portable
K,iugc,

Building

CHAMBERS COMPANY

Funeral Directors

KillliiRtwortU
PORTLAND, OKUOO.N

IHtbtBll.
jiHtervUien

.irrjutuioilt.

Building Contractor
Day or Job Lar.4e or Small

Phont ci. iii3 912 So. Syracuse St.

St. Johns Fuel Co.
V O. Sl'l-CK- , Prop.

All KIAD OF WOOD
Hi ne Colunihiu 918

101 liast Kichmoud Street

Vor Sale Cheap 1(50 acre
ranch in tho Albortn district.
Canada. For imrtiuulnrs see W.
A. Flinn. 507 E. TioKa: phone
Columbia Ml. 20

chnrueHl for at tho rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desirinp: to
i..... ...... i. ....i.i:i.n.iuitvu nuvil JlUlltua jjuuuoiivm
should make a note of tine,

Varnished Surfaces Make
Housework Easier

When your floors begin to look shabby, and the worn
.spots show up on the steps, your work of keeping them
clwin is almost doubled. Your housework will be made
much easier if you have them refiuished with

fiCME QUALITY

VARNOTILE (FLOOR VARNISH)

made especially for floors It wears well, doe not
sarutch or mar white, and is the ideal finbh for floors,
stops, hallways, and ititerrior woodwork of all kinds.

Thiru U a special Acme Qiutlity VurnUh fur every surface. Tell
what iurltico ueels v.irniliiinf, ami we will aure your get

ting tlie umterial that will give you tlir lxt results.

The Home Mercantile Co.
ST. JOHNS, OUEGQN

"Men are sure
getting wise to
tobacco oualitv. "

says tbe fobaccontstt
"Any kind of plug
used to be good
enough for most of
them. Nowadays
nearly everybody is
beginning to learn
about the real to-

bacco satisfaction

of genuine Gravely
Plug."
Good Uite, imaller chew,
longer life ii what mike Gen-
uine Gravely cott leu to cfioty
than ordinary tobacco.

H Witt tt:
Genuine Gravely

UANVILLK, VA.
fer teelltt ca chtwixg plug:

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in-- pouch.

If you are a stranger in town read

The Review and get acquainted.

i

I

Knights and Lais of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Kcuulnr Ilutluca meeting lit ami 3rd

Moiuluyi. Ueii uicctint to tho public
nml tni'iiibcr 2ml anil It It Monday, VU-Ho-

nml tiieinhcr corilially Invlttil to
attend ut llickncr Hull.

Frank C. Oasser, I'rcs.
I.cMer Teeling, Secrclary.

LAURfL IODG0
No. 186 I. O. O. T.

r. joihj. oiircon
MeeU ckcJi Monduy wvonlnjr la Odd FaV

Ion Imll at H:oo. A eonlUI welcome to
II vUltlng brother.

C O Clmfililll. NuUtdimicI
h ) Iiii ruKi. Vice Oiml
O. W, NiHcnr. I'lll.ScC.
II. I' CIlU.TlM.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. f. and A. M.

Meet the first nml third
Wcdivculiiyof each month
In lllckner'a Hall. Vlsl- -

tore welcome.
A, It. IUvld. W, M,
A, W, Dnvl. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, 10570. ETs".

Meets everv I?irfct and Third Tues- -

day of each month in Hickners Hall.
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis. V M.
Uuby U. Davis, Secretary.

St. Johns Camp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the uttfiiduiice of

our member at our regular "meeting
every Thursday evening.

A. I.. .Mnrcy, ueo, aiulim, Clerk
Consul. 10S Smith aveuue

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KMGIITS Of I'YIIIIAS

Meet every l'rldov night at
7:30 o'clock in BlCKNER
Hall. Visitors always wel-
come.

GEO. HARRIS, C. C.

Woodmen ol the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. l- - Hall, Leavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors ahvnys welcome.

THOS. COl'l'E.C. C.
W. K. COON, Clerk.

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and pak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Mill wood mostly inside, large percent
rtjje dry enough for jininediate use $4.50

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire liuurance'and Notary Public

1,1st your property with rue if u

desire to sell ouicklv
202 N. Jersey St.' St. Johns

Phone Woodlawn 6360
W Call and Dalivar

The Skldmore Gleaners

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations and Re-
pairing specialty

V.CHjlTKS Wl SUimott SfftH


